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_NO ALOOKOLIG PIMPARATI

A PURE TONIC MEDICIN

CELEBRATED
GERMAN BITTERS

PREPARED BY

C D (JACKSON, Philadephis, Penna.,

Will effectually cure

Liver Complahn,
DYSPEPSIA., 4TA•UNDICE,

idtrOule.orNnrviras Debility, Din ;... ;of the Hide:keys, and all Diseases
Arising from a-Disordered

- Liver or Stomach.
such

as Cense-
, jtation. InwardFiles; FiillneSsBlood to the Head,Acidity ofthe,Stemich,.Nausea, Heartburn. Disgust

• for Food, Fullness or Weight inthe Stomach. SounFructationa,Sinking orFluttering at the Piz uitne Stom- .
_nth,Swimminger the iica Earned' andChokngorßuhnting Ee lunaeroing wheheiHayvesture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or webs be-loretne sight, Fever and-DullPain. in theHead;Deficiency of Perspiration,. Ye-lowness of the Skin and Eses,Pnin inthe Side. Back, Chest, Limbs, kn.Sudden Flashes oafeat.'Burn-ing in the Flesh, Constantimaginings of Evil.ad treatdepros

ston of
spirits, .ADA wit btu:ideal. erevextt-Yelloirrever. Billionslover, ac.

HEY CONTAINN uts
T

t. 08. BAD WHISKY!They will cure the above diseasesinninety-ninenewout ofa handful. =
,laduce" - Anal ,nitivezrziajNmitiartor BOOftand's German Bitters, (purelyregetabletry hosts of ignorant quacks and unscrufadvenfureis, have opened- upon sufferinginmanity the flood gates of Nostrums in the shapeif poor :whisky vilely compounded with injuriousIrugs. and christen=al Tonics.Btotaachics andBit:dew-

Bewars of the innumerable array of alcol.toliopreparations in plethoio bottles, end biVeileiedttaciltiAu.inngdlreatdhef modesterring aveliationofvatescid leave the 3disappointedc'u sufferers in despair. •'YOU WANTSOMETHING :oSTRENGTH:
EN YOU?
YOU WANTA GOOD APPETITE?DO YOU WANT TOBUILD UP .YOUR CON-STITUTION?

DO YOU WANT TOFEEL WELL?
DO YOU WANTTO GETRID OF NEB FO USNESS!
DO WANTENTvOY!
Do you want to sleepwell!Do you want a brisk sand vlgoirowfeeling?

ra do we
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERSFrom J. NewtonBrown. D. D., Editor of the Enesclopedia ;carReligious Knowledge.Although not disposed to favor or recommendPatent Medicines in general, through distrust oftheiringredients and effects; I yet know of no.sufficient reason whya man may not testify to thebenefit he believes himself to have received fromany simple preparation in the hope that he maythus contribute to the benefit of others.I do this the more readily in regard to Hoof-tiand's German Bitters.. prepared by Dr. C. M.Jackson, of this city, because I wag preindiced'against theta for many years,. under the impres.eion that they wore chieflyan alcoholic mixture,lam indebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker;'Eeq ~for the removal ofthis prejudice by proper,este, and for encettragement to try there, whenoffering from great and long continueddebility.he useofthree bottles of these Bitters, at thewegitiniMg of the present yearwas followed byevident relief, and restoration ta a. degree ofmainlyand mental vigor whichl had not tett forix months before, and had almost depaired ofre-,. cluing. I therefore thank:God and my friendfor, lireotingme to the ueo'bf them.

J.NEWTON BROWN.PHILADELPHIA, JaneZ1,1861.From an Iteo. Joseph H. -Kennard, Pastor Qf theTeiith axtitt ekurch.De. Jamtsost—Dg.in :—I have been fie-Silently requested to connect my name with corn-nendations of different kinds of medicine, butegardinghaveritetis na odeclined; appropriatethere, I o all cases but with a''tearproofin various instances, andparticularly,iA myowh family, of the usefulness ofDr. Hoof-land's German Bitters. I depart from my usualcourse, to express my full conviction that forgeneral debility of the system, and especially Liv-.gr Complaint it is a safeand valuable preparation.ftp some eases itmay fail, but usually I doubt notthrillbe very beneficial to those who suffer from.I...aabove causes.- Yoursvery_reiatfully.J, H. E.MI NEighth below Coats street. Phila.. Doe24th,
omthe Wife of ALDERMANWUNDER,

eiantmen.
Genxiscrow-s: Junel, 1861:D .C. M. JAcgson--Bir:—lt gave me pleasurerears ago, to'give youa certificate, testifyinth tGerman'Bitters had done for me. lamow perfeett• cured of all those diseases youredieine professes to carey.viz; Dyspeps Chron-cand Nertims debility. disease of the Kidneys.fie: The peiwerfulinfinende it 'exerts upon Ner-roue prostration is surprising. I have been con-sulted frequently in reference to your Bittemandwithout hesitation. have recommended t for theabovecompleints,,anki. evert.instarict it hasetfecttiallz.ourcid.l,l Your mednuna has' .8.-greatre outatiou Gilmanto wn, is sold in everyDrag Store. and in most of the:Grocery storeslure, Ifauy,one should question*bat kW; lotthen:tomatotiermantovra, and r prove todbeirsatisfaction, that the Bitters have cared inthis vicinity more than twenizr.Cnos ofthe Abovediseases.Hospectftdly, HANNAH WHYDRIt.Mum 13Utet.-ahove Rittenhouse. Germantown.

JUST THE THING FOR THE SOIfDIER&build up the constitution, and gave_healthgadvstrength to an overtasked and diseasedealth.
'

THETESTIMONYFROM THEARMy_ Paminabrula.A 3_eitst 12. 18,62.
le in Vir.owing to the change orwater, I was takenw.th a severe diarrhcca. which seemed incurable.and which greatly weakened me. When we.-cached Martinsburg, I feared I should have toome home; bat noticing:some of your.Bittere in.he stare H.Thco; in'.:that town, I'-par-based a supply, -and on taking it was speedily re-stored to health. Tho diarrhoea wasquicklyshocked, and I experienced no return of it. Anumber oftay comrades, who' suffered in thesamemanner and from the same cause, with whomshared the Bitters, loinme in this certificate. Iexpect to return to the seat.of-wag.V.,theLogneri„ and shall certaii:aytaker agtiPP oftheHUImy knapsack. I wouldnot be without it ')itsweight in gold. particularly on going into amestoneregion,

Yoga% tray;,. A. E AUTEMI7B.Company H. Scott Legion.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEIT.
See that the denature of "0.M. JACKSON."to onthe WLI.PPEa of ear"- bottle.

Principal Office. and ManufactoryNO 183-ARCHSTREET; -

JONES & EVANS,
(Successors to C. M.Jackson ng.: )

Prop rie t orele-Por sale by Druggists and dealers in o etown in the United Staten. and by v ry .Or. KEYSER.
girt burmlt..=

melt ily-debd .4.lleighenatty.e3.Also for sale at JO,SBFItFLEMINGy'Soor-aer of the Diamond and .rkotstreet.For sale also by
SUWON OIMP !NI-CornerDmitttlield-anJd FormeRO. :lmm

A. d. RALWRINMarket Moot. titre. doors below 4th, Flttsburgh

INETIkELY -VEGIETAISL E.
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DAILY POST.
,LATER FROM NEW ORLEANS,.

SPIRITED CONTEST AT VER
'MILLION BA1(01

THE, _REBELS FINALLY DRIVEN
Steady Advance of Banks' Army

HIS EXPEDITION MOSTIMPORTANT
AND PRODUCTIVE.

A Desperate Ftlila Near Franklin

Details of the righting
From the New Orleans Ern 18th.The latest news from the front of our

army on the Teche is of the same encour-
aging character as heretofore. On Friday
night General Banks reached Vermillione-
vile, previous to which, however, a san-guinary and spirited fight took place atthe citssnag of Vermilion Bayou, a short
distance this side of the village.

At this place the rebels posted a forceOf over 1,000 infantry and strong batteries'of artillery in ambush. Fire was opened
upon the advance of Gen. Banks' army
from the whole force Of the enemy ! The
fight raged furiously for some time, butresulting finally? after loss on both aides,
in the giving away of the rebels and cross-
ing of our troops.

Accounts from that part of the countrystate, that the fortifications at Bute la Rosehave been reduced by our fleet, and thatthe place is- in our possession. At thisplace, as will be seen by the correspondence below, the rebels had, beside theirland batteries their ram William H.Webb'.
Our forces have captured over 300 headof horses, mules and cattle. and are of in-calculable value to thecaptors at this junc-

ture of affairs.
The expedition of Gen. Banks up theTeche country, so far, has proved to bethe important and productive of the

most satisfactory results of any commandof the Department- of the Gulf. Ourarmy is rolling like a ball of fire throughthe fittest portion of Louisiana. - When theRebe a are thoroughly driven out of Obe-louse s county, the backbone of the rebel-lion will be very much broken, so far asthis State is concerned. •
W,hen Jeff. Davis first made the propos-ition in the Siataof Louisiana that everyman unwilling to fight-foe the Confederacyshould leave the State, a Mr. Smith ofLouisville, had not time eaonsh to leavewith a light draft steamer in his possessionand it was•confiscated on theE,Onachita.--Since-that time it lias been employed totransport rebel troops and army stores.—

In carrying salt from the mines sevenmiles Southwest of New Iberia to the inac-tion of theTeche and Cahawba Bayous.From this point the salt has been trans-ported to Alexandria, and by way of RedRiver to Vickeburg, Pert Hudson andother places occupied by the rebels. Onthe 12th instant, early in the morning, theCorals left, New Iberia with alot of amuni-
tion for the rebels at Bisland. Upon
reaching that place the boat was detained
to carry away the sick and wounded in anyemgenency.

On the next morning she received or•dere to get up steam and leave at oncewith the wounded, Accordingly, 75
wounded, some fatally, and also as manysick men were placed on board, and theboat left for the hospital at New Iberia.—Only one surgeon was sent up with thewounded. Upon reaching Franklin, or-dere were given to burn and destroy allthe boats. The sick could not be removedand so a hospital flag was raised and at-tempt made to pass Gen. Grover's com-
mand. After going a mile and a half aboveFranklin, the Coraie met the Diana, and
was ordered :to return to Franklin, landthe wounded, and burn the boat On
reaching that place, Lieut. Allen of Gen.Weitzell't staff, a wounded prisonee fromthe Diana, stepped up to the Captain nn,idemanded its surrender. "Take charge
of her, sir, and hoist your flag on her,"
was the reply.

Dr. Alice of the Diana at once securedthe service of other Union surgeons, andthe sick and wounded were placed in thehospital under his charge.
By this fortunate capture, Lieut. Allenof Weitzel.'s staff Capt. J3wett of the160th New York regiment, and Lieutenant.Alice of the Diana, were retaken, and'they immediately commenced performingevery-service for the uufortnnate suffer-ers.

1 On the day the Cronie was captnred,therebels burned the. Newsboy, a large stern-wheeler • the Gosamer, stern-wheeler,larger thanithe Newsboy, and the Era No.2, the largest of all. The gunboat Diannwas burned at the same time—all of them
at Franklin.

The next day, at New Iberia, the Louisathe Derby, the Uncle Tommy, (side-wheeland formerly a ferry-boat at Plaquemine)the Blue Hammock, Bide wheel, and thegunboat Hart, were all burned. TheCrickettvas sunk at the janction- of theTeche and Calrawba Bayou. •
The gunboat Hart was one of the bestand fastest gunboats in the rebel navy.—She carried ote 32-pound rifled cannonforward and another like it aft, and twosmall smooth bore 24 pound brass piecesunder her. easement; Her machinery aridbull-heads were protected by 3 inch rail-road iron, the heaviest kind in use. Shehad two splendid engines on board, of 20-inch 0'3, 1i-rider, -7-feet -stroke. There werefont' doable flue boilers on the boat. She`was commenced upon the day after theburning of the Cotton, but for some reasonhad riot been finished until recently. She!now lays with her ruined hulk across the.Teche.. .

Large stores of provisions and amuni-tion were destroyed with these boats, in-cluding some 20,000 nounde of bacon and'nearly 1,000 cases of amunition."We are in possession of certain infor-mation with reference to the long-cherish-ed designs of the enemy. They had pur-posed sending the gunboat Hart down theTeglier •tegether.,with. the Picayune, hertranipert... On the,Catawabir, they wereabout sending the Marieta and the B. L.Hodge. From the Red River, the QueenOf the_West, the Webb, the. W. Roberta,
the'Gratillotike and Roebuck were tocome. • "Tworattitqlmilding at Shreveport
they were .-to•lieli& if -- finished. One ofthem, half solid, beak eXPreaslY for but.
ting, was to comexonnd by the way of theMississippi and -altar' the boats at NewOrleans. These orf-the:Teche were to
Come directly down thatßayon to BrasherCity. Those on the _Catawba and theRedRiver were to come down the :Ateha•falaya to the same'peinr, iiiitrafterits cap-tare, to go aroundby the. Belize -and=an-other route to New Orleans. - -

Theywere to rally their infantry at thedame time at Pisquemine, and take therailroad rnning from Brasher City. Onthe 13th it was the enemy's design to re-

Gen. Grover' s Expedition

It was deployed as skirmishers on theleft of the road, and thus marched untilabreast of thewoods, and then, while un-der a sharp fire from the enemy, the linegradually swung round until it faced thewoods, letting the enemy get to theirrear, This accomplished. an attemptwas made to capture our artillery, with-out success, although the regiment gradu-ally fell back until it received supportfrom the Net New York.The 23th Connecticut regiment was or-dered into action on the left of the line,and in the advance.They met the enemy awaiting their ap-proach in a piece of woods, whore tholeartillery was supported i.,y a strong forceof infantry and cavelry.When a charge was ordered, to forcethe rebels from their position and to taketheir artillery, the l::th had to chargethrough a plowed field and over two fen•CM
NotwithstaiMing these obstacles, thisregiment succeeded in capturing two cais•sons, six horses, two swords and a splen•did flag from the enemy. The flag was offine silk, six feet in length, bordered withrich silver tinsel, and bore upon it the in-scription—"The 'Ladies of F.anklin tothe St. Mary's cannoneers."Soon after the charge of the l;ith, theenemy fell back defeated. The force op-posed to us was not large, but had the ad-vantage of position and of making a sur-prise. The total force of the rebels, bothhere and at the batteries below, did notexceed 10,000 men.

Our loss was considerable, and that ofthe enemy must have corresponded withours.
Sibley's Brigade was included in thisnumber, two regiments of Texas Cavalry,Capt. Sims's Battery, and the Valverdeand Pelican Batteries. The whole forcewas under the command of Gen. DickTaylor, son. of the late Zachary Taylor.At this moment the whole force is re-treating from our trsops, demoralized antihopeless of their cause.

•By the time our troops had arrived atNew Iberia; nearly 560 horses, mules, andbeef cattle bad been collected, and wereplaced in kraals along the wayside. Theirnumbers were so rapidly augmented bythe ebruitantseizure kora' the plantationsbordering the road that it became necessa-ry to establish additional places for theirsafe keeping. The mules were roundvery useful to the regimental surgeons inthe transportations of the sick. Somefine blooded horses were made to replacethe more jaded animals bestrode by otfi•cars.
Seven miles west of Iberia, and nearVermillion Bay, in the middle of a mudlake, thick grown with keg and cane, ri•ses a lodge of solid rock, the surface anddepth of which have not been discovered.From this mine thousands of dcllars worthof the best ofsalt has, been daily sentaway for the use of the rebel army. Ne•groes were employed to blast and break itup, some being ground at the mine. It isreported that the rebels paid 44- cents perpound for what they took away. Whenour troops reached Iberia, a regiment wasent up to take possession, and destroyall the tools and machinery there.

From letters found in Capt. Fuller'spossession, it is known that the Webb, on.the Ibth, was at Bute la Rose. The Ma-rietta was on the Red river, as also thetransport Grand Duke. It appears thatthe rebels were not informed of the pro•posed.attack on Bethel Place. This let-ter of Gen. Taylor to Capt. Fuller waswritten on the 12th of April. at the verymoment our forces were before the ene-my's works. It very properly recommendsto Capt. Fuller • hat he postpone the at- !tack upon Brasbear City. So it has cometo light that we had delayed so long in at• •tacking' the enemy, that 'he rwas bold /enough to organize an expedition againstus.

The National Debt
In 1791 the national debt was in roundI numbers $75,000,000 and for the year.ending July, 1862, it was $514,000,000.--Our lightest year was in 1836, when thedebt only reached the earn of $291,000.In 1812 it was $4'5,000,000, in 1813., $56,-000,000, and in 1814, $81,000,000. Theonly year when it went above one hurt- 'Bred millions, were in 1816, and the two'following years, the highest mark before186; having been $127,000,000, and thatwas.m 1816. At the time the rebellionbroke.ont-,- the national debt was about$91,000,000.

treat as far as.Alexandria, abouta hundredmiles Wl4st of Opelousas, and make astand. Kirby Smith, it is said, was tomeet them withreinforcethents and BMA ecommandof them.
•

.As the main body of our troops reach.ed Franklin, the news of Gen. Grover'srecent operations was brought to Gen..Banks. (len. Grover's division was in'camp at 13raahear City when the remain-der of the forces started from BerwickCity. •
The division had been ordered to remainfor the purpose of constituting an expedi-tion to attack the enemy in rear at thesame time the main body drove him fromthe earthworks below.
Early on Sunday morning, the 12thinst., the whole division embarked onboard the gunboats Calhoun, Clifton, Estrelia and Arizona, and the transports St.Mary, Laurel Hill, Quinebaug, SouthernMerchant and Segnr.
Proceeding up the bay, through GrandLake Pass and Grand Lake, by a crossbayou, they reached Irish Bend, on theTeche, a bend like that of an ox-yoke,labout three miles west ofFranklin.The Ist Louisiana Regiment was the,first to land. It had hardly stepped ashorewhen an attack was made upon it by therebels with two pieces of artillery and twohundred infantry. Some were killed on'both sides during the firing which imme-diately followed. The enemy were corn•palled to fall back. Upon reaching theTeche several rifle shots were fired by therebels. They attempted to prevent theapproach of our troops. This attemptlikewise failed before the sharp firing ofoar men, and the rebels were driven stillfurther back. Our men crossed the Techeand bivouacked for the night. The nextmorning at an early hour they started to-ward Franklin.While marching along the levee road,upon reaching a point two miles fromFranklin, on what is called Irish Bend,they again met the enemy. There was across-road meeting the main, and in thisthe rebel artillery was planted, command-ing all the country about there.As the troops came up, to their rightwas a thick forest of largo trees, behindwhich the enemy was concealed, havingalso a wooden fence between them andtheir opposers. Preparations were madeat once for a desperate attack. As one oftheir number, now a prisoner, remarked;"We know that we have got to fight hard,or be taken prisoner."The 25th Connecticut regiment was thefirst to engage the enemy. It occupiedthe center of the lino of battle, havingthe 213th Maine regiment on the right, andthe lab Connecticut regiment on the left.and supported by the 12th Maine regimerit.
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DEALERS IN OILS.

S. M. KIEB & C O.,

The Philosophio Burner

EALERS.
---NI E' IS PIANOS ARE STILLahead of Steinway's and ail other Pianosmade in this country,

A ohoico supply received this week:

CHARLOTTE BLUME
43 F/FTH STREET,

Pole agent for REIM:m.3 Pianos and Prince'sunrivalled Melodeons.

BARGAINS

SECOND HAND PIANOS,
Alk CITIcHERING 7 OCTAVE. BEAU.tiful black Walnut case, very littleu5ed..............

....
.... ...... $220A7 octave, Chickoring, Rosewood, round •_corner:, a first rate instrument_............ 200A 7 oCtavo, Hays & Co,. Rosewood, ahandsome imstrument,in good order.-- 175A (l%octave, Stodart, Rosewood, carved

A
Panuoctelsavo, infront.Zalo&-.. 6).Rosowo..011, round.

.. 165
.frmt„ an ercelient Pran0....... 160IL 6 octave, t hickering, Rosewood roundcorners, a good reliable Piano 150I 6 octavo, Hanel,Davis Sr Co, Rosewood 155A 6 net_ Stodart. Illahogony, round front SOA. 6 Oct, Swift, do .....

-............. 75A 6 oct. (lerman. do .....

............ 60A 6 oct. Dunham, do GOA 6 oot, Loud do ............
.......- 40A. 53. oat, Rnaroh do.20A5 ()La

_ 4u. .... 15 j

JOHN H, MELLOR,
SI WOOD STREET.

LAKE SUPERIOR OOPPER MINES•••••ED...
SD/lELTING WORKS.

rrecuitroy ez
Idanufaetarell ofSheath. Brasier? and Bolt Copper. ftllteral CorPer Bottoms.Raised StillBottoms. &beaterBolder. Ito. Also Importwra anddealers' in Metals. ITTPiatililn:Zihheet Iran.

de.
RV- Constantly on hand. 'Enzoon's • Itisehlzebad Tools. Warehorum, N0.149FtRST and 2.20BCOND STR,BILTEI, Pittsburgh. Pouns.a.TßyeriaVorders of Cooper out to say desiredattern. featlydkar

aVET ER 0 I.IIUNpREDBoiler Riveters can find employment oniron ggraposts.under shelter, at the best wages.,Machinists also wanted. _

MBS
s.SB.BAUnion Iron JAWork t. LaoDS,is,mhlted.3we.3d

BLACK DIAMOND STEEL WORMS
PITTSBURGH, PA

PARK, BROTHER drCO:,
IIAROTACIT, HERS or

Best Quality Refined Oast Steel,
Square, Flat and Octagon. ofall sizes. Warran-ted equal to any imported or manufactured inthis coin try.

113. Office and Warehouse. No. 149 and 151'First and 120 and 123 Second streets, Pitts-'burgh. fabld. lyd

CI LASS PACHER—WANTED
aiately—An experience:l thus Packer.must also understand Lamp Fitting, and pro-duce the most unexceptionable references as tocharacter andcapability. Noperson need applyunless possessing the e.beve qualifications.SCHMERTZ 1t BLEAKLEYSmhll 153 Wood street,

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
CAD.IIIA.N & CRAWFORD

Manafardarersof every variety offinished
BRASS WORK FOR PLUMBERS

GAS orSTEAMFITTERS,
MACIIINESTS AND COPPERSMITHS,

MORASS CASTINGS OF EVERY DE-soription made to order Steamboat work,steam and gas fitting andrepairing promptly at-tended to. Hartionlarattention peep tofitting uPRefineriesfor Coal and CarbonOils.Also, s3le agents for the Western Distiict ofPennPatvnSyphonPu* .oMathLan sdn evlel n&-ted. having nn valves it is not liable to get out oforder and will throw more water than any pumptwice its size.

IIISIr BECEJI7ED -

*JI - • a splendidstock of
:SPRINGDELAINES-&DICESS GOODS

CALICOS, GINGILIIIIS, ate.Special attention iscalled to our stook of Muslimand Irish Linens that was purchased before thegroat advance inDryOoodc. Callsoon and secureYourSpringGoods as they will he mush higherRemember the place, No.96 Market street. be-tween Fifth and tho Diamond.mh2 IL J. -LYNCH,

LUPTON dic OLDINF2I,
GRAVEL ROOFERS

MORNING POST BUILDING.
P 7 corner Fifth and Wood streets.

Art DEM OLD AND NEW MODEL EE-L/ volvors. Cooper's Double Adieu. Manhat-tan Firo Arme Company. Allen jr"Wheelook's,Sharp's for sale low to the trade b -

JAMES SOWN.
18 Wood St.

CHARLES L. CALDWELL,
(Successor to Jss. Holmes k Co..

F'PRK 1> A. C E
Deeletin Bacon L rd. Sneer-Cured Hama.=ored Beef. Ito.Cornearket end Si ig4PIM% -P/R041104

lIIANITPACTIMPIP OP
Pure No, 1 Carbon Oil,

•IrD
BEN ZPenn.l lso .̂o'athe on LIBERTY STREET, oppositeK. %Depot.ssin oil warranted. • att23:l7d

THE ARDESCO OH. comr eiNYANTTFA.CittitE AND HAVE FORsale a superior article of
Refined Ardeseo 011,

NON-EXPLOSIVIL Amp,
PURE BENZOLE.

warehouse, 27 IRWIN STREET
PHISBURGE. PENNA.

ucent 011 Worm
DUNCAN, DUNLAP & CO.,

Manufacturers of
PURE WHITE REFINED

C S It 13 CO PT 0 I IA fifOffloe, NO. 291 LIBERTY STEM, Pitts-buten. Pa. re.vB-End

LAYDEN,B NEW DOEBI.E.ACTINkiPhilosophic Earner for Carbon Oil is nowready. It possesses many advantages over theCommon Burners.Llt makes a large or mall light with prvfootcombustion.
2. It will burn ay quantity of oil with sear.8. Itcan be used with a long or short chimney.4. Itcan be used as a taper night-lamp.5. It canalways be made to burn economical,.6. It is more easily wicked than any otherburner.

7. Itoen be trimmed and lighted withoutmoving the cone.& T herows the whiteremovede the cone:9. chimney can be or insertedwithout touching the glass.Those burners are the common No.l size, andarm be put on any lamp now in use. every per-son using CarbonOil should have a PldlosophieBurner. Price 25 couts:er dozen $2. Bold aNo. 52FOURTH street. Pittsburgh,ioM-lvdo P. WAYDRIN.

There's a cottage on thoOfthe noble Prairie State,"Wherea golden willow droopetO'er a little riittie gate.And my grey-haired sire is 'fittingWith his bible en his knee'.its hearth stone, while he prayethEven now., perhaps. for ins,

And farther on, another still,
But, oh, the mad'ning thought,What misery to the, beloved,Treason's black hand bath wroughtBut thine to not the only heartThat bows in woe to-night,Nur thine the only stricken soulThat looks above fur light,

But be ye strong, and hear ye up—We have not bled m vain—The fetters we have stricken al.hailer be forged againAnd I now a thonaandI'd give them all for thee,My native laud, my precious home,Itthey might make theefree.
Then "wrap the flag atom] me, boyThe Red, the White and Rine,In everythought and every act,To them Ihave boon true;Living. I fought:beneath

Dying, my prayer shall be.That •every star may tYPifY.A country truly tree.

Pa rstn Ever—lSAAC JONES
VICE Psnsumne—W. 13, COPELAND.

TRcsTErs.Hon Thos M Howe Hon J R Month, ad.184no Jones, C liosseYWin ginith. Jacob Painter.Ilarvy Childs. Nickolas Vocgtly,opnd.Secretary and Treasurer-A. A. CARRIERfeb.Vind

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OPTION OF' TRE PRNN'A RAILROAD Co.}RAT. DRTIRNT.ronE PENNSYLVCAANIARPARAILROADA. Company hereby giro _public notice to allwhom it may concern. that in pursueneo of thepower and authority contorted upon it by sundryProvisions i f an mot of the ()mend Assembly ofthe Commonw lto ofPennyv aniaen titied 'A nAct for the vale of the Main Lino of the PublicWorks," approved May itith, 1.V.7. it will on theFIRST DAY OF MAY. A. D. ono thousand nightkundred and sixty-three, abandon ..s numb of theWestern Division of the oamal- tatoly farming aPart 'Stile Main Lino on the Pahlic Works, andas lien between Blairsville and Johnstown(corntuonly known as the "Tipper Western Division")togetheralso with such Dams Feder and Reserroan lying weal of Johnstown, as pertains to oraro 111103 in connection with said Upper M miteraDivision.

By order of the Board ofDiroctors.Witness the seal of he said Compa.ny the 25thday of February, A. D. 1863,
EDGIA.II. Y11011ISON.LL:rab4;dtbaYl President.OTS FOR SALLE—TAW: SFITSCIItAl bar offers for sato four eligible lots situatedon the corner of Grove street and Centro AvenueThe the Sennth Ward, in Pitt township.—The lots are each 24 feet front by 110 foot deep,running back to an alley, mid aro entirety isola-ted by streets andalleys on every side. Two 01the It is have frame houses on them, five roomsand hall in oath, hydrants on the pr. raises. Theywill be sold all together on very favorable terms.Enquire of J AS. IstevA 'a;A gent,febg7 Rosa street, rear Fourth.

66TILIE UATIOD,"
ARCH STIREETI between ad and 4th

PEUILADELPIIIA.TITRE UND NEI) II AVINti RE,lamed the lease of the above popular Hotelfor a series of rears, would ropeatlally call theattention of the traveling 'albite to its contra! 10•earn', either tor business or pleaßure.mh3:lyd ' T1.10314S S, WEAL aite SON

QIIKDBIEs--
1. Teas, Coffee,Sugars. Whiskey,Raisins, Flour, &a.For sale by TIERMAN ,1 GETTY,Comer of Ohio street and Diamond.not! Allegheny City.

ACIIEREL-2) BbLR. Dhls and Q rITA. Ebb, fresh No 1 largo Mackerel.20 Ebb No 2 do do29 " No 3 do do '20 Kits Mess and No 1 doJust received and for sale, by
MILLER & RICKETSON

1 OUR BUILDING LOTS FOR SA LE.2 IN LAWRENCEVILLE Pour lots 24 byAO feat ca h• handsomely a touted on Churchstreet, situated near the Passenger Rail way, willbe sold cheap for cash. on application at this Of.doer fehlhdtf.

CARPETS.
1862, DECEMBER, 1862,
w. al. it ff. BIeCALLUM.

87 FOURTH STREET,
LA IFVENEI PORTION OF OURSTOODSeen bought previous to a series ofadvance., •andnow replenished (just before thelargest adva...oe of the season) with the newest de-Idgtuf in Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window glades, &o .Afavorable opportunity in offeod purchasers almoderate rates, as prices willbe higher. deel7

. B. LIIPTON. J. R. OLDDEN,
LUPTON at OLDDEN

ILLAUFACTMIEIIB AND DBALBILB IN

FELT tEIIENT GRAVEL ROOFING
WI-Repairs to old Gravel, Canvass and Metall:,Roofs made at tho lowest prices,An work promptly attended tcornerarranted.Office, Morning PostBuilding, Fifth andWood streets.2d story. mhl7

UST RECEIVED, AT ROEELAND'S
98 MARKETSTREET,Ladies' fine Lasting Balmoral. Button and Con--gross heel'd Gaiters; Ladies' fine white andblack glove Kid And Morocco blippors; Ladies'fine glove Rid Balmoral and Congress 110-ts:Gents fine Calf Boots, Balmoral and Gaiters. afull assortment. Boys' and Youths' Boots, Se (losand Gaiters; Misses and Children's fancy Boota.Shoes and Gaiters =of all kinds and stylea.Be sure and call and at least examine mysteel; before purchasing half price Goods else-

2d
Remember. at BORLAND'S, SS Market St.doerfrom Fifth ap4

0 WEBSTER•S $5,50
UNABRIDGED -DICTIONARY,

Fifty copies, complete. Pictorial Editionat $5.50
ian7

for We by JOHN IL MELLOR,
81 Wood street.

ANDELIERS, RRACILETA,CORNICES. CANDELERA7,B, `LAMPS,Sce.

REGILDED OR REBRONZED,
and made equal to new. Abu, Chandeliers.altered to.burn Carbon Oil, at the

Lamp and Oil Store ofwELDON, BEINCILE dcaP.%IY. 164 Wood street, near Gth.A e2ird.E.rustoTeivojbt;LOTlllES WRING
BECILIM 4: LONG.&PM ./27 Liberty 'Amt.

THE DYING VOLUNTEER."0 wrapthe Flag around mo boys,"And lay mo down to die,IShere the cannonroars around line,And the carnage rages high ;White the lust thoughts of my countryAnd my mother—oh, my God,Let thy strong right arm support her,While she passes 'nenth thy rod.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS INSTE.TION, incorporated by the Legislature ofPennsswank.
Open for Deposits Rom 10 a. M. to 2 o'clock, p.m, daily; HIFO on SATURDAY EVENINGS.from 6 to 9 o'clook.
.1 11VOffice, 63FOURTH STREET.A SAFI,. CONVENIENT andPhOPITABLEDEPOSITARY, for Mechanics; Laborers. Clerks,and all thoso whosemeans or savings are small.italso commands itself to Ezecuturs, Adminis-trators. Collectors, Agents, voluntary Societiesor Associations, and persons ofall classes:Interest at the rate of SIX PER. CENT, perannum is paid on deposits, which, if not drawn,will ho placed to the credit of the depositor cathe first day of May and Novo nber, and thereaf-ter bear the same interest- as the principal. Atthis rate money will otrunLE in. Less THANTWELTHYEAH&Interest will comm monthn all deposits tho areand 15th days of the aftermach deposits aremade.,

Books ocntainina Charter, ly-Laws. &a., furn-ished on application at ho Gam.

11101XEY.ILSIRKET.
-unanzortnDAILY MB MQUII4O roar ny4EBSti.KOUNTZ gERTi, BROKERS,110, 118 ISOOD' STBERT.Thefollowing ere tho buying math:lolling ratefor Gold, Silver.

Baying Seth n 4Grad -........--
...........--.._.........

... 1- 4tl,U Cu 'Raver...
—............„ 126V CUDetuand"Notes......—..;‘----

116 oo 'Easitern lEich.bpge. •New.York.- ..................--- par r .8a1tim0re.........
......- parPhiladelphia-

'oarBoaton.---_.
................

..._. pi,-
Western Exchange.

Cincinnati.Louisville..Cleveland
St. Louis_

Par
Par .
Par . 4 I
Par 4 I

P.T.TTSBUR B OIL TRADE
WEIWESDAT. April 29th.The market yesterday was very unsettled.Prices for the various kinds were advancing, andholders were inclined to ask pretty steep figures.Report has it that pretty much all the oil at :'OilCreek" has been purchased by speculators, ult.)will hold it out of the market for the present'Whether this be so or not we are not sufficientlyinformed to state with certainty, but ono thing iscertain, holders have-the advantage. The shill-meats East amonnted th 1,:°.J0 bbls, as follow:Crude, 893 bbla ; Refined, fa tibia. The iinportiwere : Per Allegheny Valley Railroad, Cruthi1,11k ,: per Allegheny -river, Crunlo, 901 bbls:Relined, 2 ,..47 lab's; Lubricating. Crudelull, 1,500 bbli. in

Crude, is held at high fighres,soun.• asking llein bulk and Bo in 1.1,15. We cnidd learn
efined--Sal esl,ooo bbl at2734einhe'..l higher. It is iinrossible la give reliable rate'lnow.

TTSBURGH PRODUCE MARKEt
OrFICT: OTHE DA ILTWednesday,April 211th,12.433.P05T, 1,Remarks—The weather continues very fine.,and business was improving. Yesterday, how-.ever. if was dull, our people being excited aboutthe -Jenkins raid about Morgantown."could hear nothing about business, it was' all 1about the raid: We have no objection to Jenkit,paying us a visit. If he thinki he can get hiray„let him come, hut his getting away will be a laae-ter for after consideration. We will insure hiltsanti his fellow-robbers a warns reeePtio'n. -Theemarkets generally were unchanged. Cheese—ThpMarket teen/Ins-firer witir-n- largirrletnUndlovhome use, The stuck in first hands is ample liftall necessary jrirpose.s. Dried Frith—The rceceipts were about equal to the demand, and ipsome instances a slight advance was ask-ed. Themarket wasfairly supplied. Grain—The marketseems to have come to a stand-still. Certaindescriptions are beginning to be less inquired.for.The fact was that the rates were ux, high, A-

,

though there was no decline, dealers refused lbtake hold at the asking rates. Flour—lt is nosyevident that bottlers must concede before Palos, tiany extent can be made,as buyers have made uptheir minds to refrain from purchasing at t. 14.:pr sent figures.
Flour—The market was very quiet, the-salbeing limited to small lots to meet the wants ofthe local trade. The_ stock in first hands is nutlarge, but the demand. was limited. The rattycurrent from store were asfollows: .Extra,2625; Extra SO,...5-70:720Inferiorbrandssold at a variety of prices; 1,0)bbls to the trade;terms private.

Rratn—The marketcheing the -week was in avery unsettled state, correct quotationS, being' Idifficult to obta.M. Oats appeared to be theTeadiing article; some henry sales were-made to fillGovernment contracts, the following being thepresent rates; first hands, 681370e: store, -75®78aCorn is dull; the operations during* the weekwere not large. We quote nominally at Er>e,which seems to :be the ruling figure; fromrStarohigher figures have been obtained. Wheat web'quiet. Very little doing, the asking ratesbeinZ,red, $1 30; white, 35@1 40. Earley being outof season, prices are nominal. We could leardof no transaction. !Rye-Prices rule abdut thesame; the demand was fair with regular sales at95c@$1. Not emelt offering.Bacon—Wo have to notice a firm market; thd,Pales during the week were large, both for homquse and the army. .ttales 15,009 les shoulders. CR6.;!..;e; 25,000 Ms plain hams,S3.6c ; 7,0)0 ibs eihams, 10e. A number of other sales were madeat the same range ofprices. • 'Sugar—Sales of -26 •hhds Orleans at 12%020 hints Porto Rico, 11%©12e;.25 bbls Crushed 4..16c ; bbls of Coffee A,14%e; 25 bbls Coffee11
liiolasses—Siiles of 50 bbls Orleans 5t55@,560.?Coffee—Sales 50 bags Rio at .33.15@)&e.Syirtips,—Sals of ;10bbls New York at 60c.Itlee—Snies2stiercesutFish continue in steady...demand : sales wereas follows: Mackerel, 20 bbls No. 1.51475; 25 do;No.2, $10; 25 bbls No. 3 large, 9 50 t. 40 bbls me-tdiem, 7 00: 50 bbls Halifax Herrings.° 00; 25.bbfatW Fish, 6 00tP)6

•Cheese—Market firm: with an active demanksales 73 boxes W. R. 14c; Goshen, 15c.

OVISION MARKET.
Cincinnati:Lard nearly monopolizes the.-attention, whichthe provision market receives, but that is notsaying much for it. flood city, brands are still inrequest at 93, ,!ic, but it would be diffioult to buy us 7tablished bra.rnig at less thanThere were recorded sales a 30 hbds bialkshoulders at 3Kic packed:and -of two lots of sides-at se. A part of the sides averaged 40 lbs„ Whilstthese figure represent what holders have to ac-cept if they press stuff, they are below the gener-al tone of the market, 4cm considered a mini-:mum figure for heavy city cut shoulders, andpackers would not sell many at that. Shies areheld at 5 1463:+.;e for falr and heavy averages.Bulk hams have a stendy market at the •oldfigures.

Bacon shouldersbear 'fic'• as a nominal Quotationand bacon sides at rfiC,eci.. •

ChicagoTThe Flour market continuos without' change.ofhe demand for low gradeswidebut the viewsand sellers are toapart for muchbusiness. The advance in Gold 'has correspond-ingly put up prices in the Wheat.market. Allgrades and qualities were I ,Orgo better thou yes-terday. No.l spring sold at $1 1501 19 for win-ter receipts. respectively; No.2do at 91/c@sl 03;No. 2 red at $1 SO; rejected spring at M3sa,Corn was not quite as active as yesterday, andsome qualities were a thadelower. Bye and Bar-ley unchanged. Oats firmer and higher. We notesales of No.l in store at tlo@filc.Highwines arein better demand, though there is no change. inprices. Provisions are quiet and nominal. Lakefreights are moderately active, at is for Cornrind7%c for Wheat to Ball'alo.—Pow.

I Baltimore Coffee 11Inrket 25.Sales during the past few days' have been con-fined to 1200 bags good to prima Rio, cargo ofthebark Hugh Birk head. taken for home consump-tion at 31.34c. and 201) bags good do, in lots at 32e.Per lb. The market c'oses extremely dull, butwith alightstockgfalldescriptionsboldera hoicvery little anxiety to realize, and we quote pricesas before, Rio 3Ugg33e, Laguaym at 3.1©:350and Java40@41e, perms,Arrivals ofRio duringthe past week; PerARdiun in, 2 2113 bags:Crick-et 4009 hags; prowlOUS stock, 8 :X0 bags; presentstock in first hands- 14.603 bags.

11)-Otif. uirrrEn, olliE TUB, 1:111‘t'AM Basket Fresh Roll Butter: Jut receive 4and for =Jo by JAN. A; &EIMER.ap Corner Market Allay.

F ISHTAVEL!, FO,llalituystrywzr
Woodland,

COMMEROAL INPORMATIOi
rbitration Committee of the Boardof Trade. - • -Wm. M. SHINN,V. P. JAS. BZINTITTj,JNO. S. DILWORTH. Wm. MoCRERRY.DAVID lefeo DLESS.

Movements of EtropeanSteame,-,.m
PROM AMERICA. . ,

.-Gie.ggOW
.........NewYork_Liverpool ' A prit 25Braaten........-New Yorka.Bremen...—...April 25Arabia...... ......Boston____Liverpool__A_pril 29City Baltiraore-Newlr ork_Liverpool_

....
May 2Persia ..............New York_Liverpool.---MaY 9(heat Easern_New York_Liyerpool May- 9Europa... . ........Boston___Liverpool....-....May 13Australasian...New York_Liverpool .3fay 20

PROM xvitora.Europa..... __Liverpool Boston... April 13 •Borussia ......„Southrun'n..—New York...April 22Etna Liverpool
... ... New Tork...April 22Auwralißisin..Livorpool New York—Apri. 2.5City 'WashingtonLiverpouLNeyv York...43,rit 29Canada.......-Liverpool
.... . .Boston M -City ofCcu:k...Liverpool
......New York....Mayay 2

2China Liverpool - Now York...May frSitiou 1 iyerpool New- York-Allay --IL'Radar_ ...... _.Liverpool -.New York...MaY 30Australasian_iverpool Now York....runo -13'Lima Liverpool.
..... New York...Juno 27 ~

..;,,, -;
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OR wilc-S
NEW MEDICALivegu ,DISCOVERY...Ef(rror AND= PRIVIZABII.m: ENT eV,XII

-600gRa1t541241'.-DRETAIi'ItEuthargeg,• Seminal_ Ngsakun,fithay Bab110.14Alloontinevi -i:ia.,,bility_e Grarel. at*airAffections of lad_leo and BLashirr ,WhichfAs beat fused br lIPWar4 gl,ONE HUNDRED 14ErKkr4LAN•8.'InthzetElidattAt airCit i With the ,t---0-1,60.41,,/Ripe ' •Cy/ CoParas. eAralr umeon pound uterto own. •.-
- •

s
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- • BELL'S SPECIFIC-PILLS \,•-

-snitindation. oftenltlatatemgent.-aastgax4l,few and:whistaoars isutreeteditispinana*,'-•

• 'ate prerairodfmrs vegetable erb-sets;thatoarharudwonthe system,andnever mouse-ate tha istomoott.or impregnate the breath'andsugar costedfallnauseam: taste b;avoided.Noo of diet is necessary.whilst lasing them:nor does thole :lotion interfrewith busbiesspicr-smug. zsgh bozoontains dexanPigs, - :•-•
.

PRICE -

114.:BelL's Treatise em fferiednag•
-.. Weakutwi; • , •&f Abitimechiftrrhecialled. iki: -Pim.l4lSW ofCO Pages. uttallittilatalltant advioa 'to data,-fifotea. "BENT- 11.,. ix ands irerreiruiraltoPar postage.. .-1• ;_ .; -. ::-

-
•-•-• ; - -, -, , ..

•

I)8.HEWS AlltEi/ii BOOLL: •11,,eompleta Treatise, cn ElentorrAecs, Meet,Beth-ure, SlWAinie.2o4.inall the rarions stages, wild:7, ireseriptionti.in_Englisky-adapted_ for-solf=refitment.without the ani of a'rdlrrirtan •
• .- _PATER ONEiTOLLAR. . • _, ,

..The PM or Books will be sent, socraro from ob.servatifinArmsii. post paid, Pr any adolll-.tdMentionreoeipt•of themenoyi.7.,8R1AN. 76 Cedar street. tr."l,:-., Mx N37 .9.Guneral;Agicit; -- • • ,• - ; . • -- ; - '• 7' JO-Alt&A fria4P;TlVa. .•

-COißifilltaket street and-Diamond;
.ligentforPittslanlgh,ailltisissioeflpas8 047_ tattirutaiats."

EttpW.LOSTI iffeWRESTADIREI34Just pUblialied; In n Sealed 2nvelopo. kriae
• -

MALEUTURB THE_INTA_TuRk—TREAT-RNT and Radical Care of•Spermatorrhcoa orSeminal -Wealocess;- Invohnitaly -Eternisefoac,dexualDeldlits.. and rrapedirnents to -MarriagegenerallA.:Nanrorousas. Coz3utopflon, EidlormYand iittnMental and.Physkal..lneunataty roan]t.in from ItOBT,IVRJAL.M.II..Author of the Gig.=Book,rga"A Boon. to .Thousands o£ Buffeters."Bent tradeisisuer4lain erdraloia. `toany_ ad-dress,'post.paid; an receipt of'Sir Centf. or tlioP°sta !B,lP2;4lll74liiliely'J:ki.'fv•L iatir;ralllnigurSci • Cfrpie Boy; 458e.
WitIL FAIBERZz-004,--

.

S TEA 1:1 ENtlirßUiioEfiS
Erol/. 1263.13 k

- qiuk limas;
Near the•Pem'll B. Panstag*Detot.

Pr,r.
,- Brawn- as, ranaintErenithscolo et'.on'amired- and. • hone „power; and onitod frq 'Grbtatimu, Barr ItlaatParnaops.Factoriw.

eive patients; attention tc gormiruetionofgald#esand hfachiners formist ndlla.'and forP.rfahts. mulayand circular aa.w.rolli&Have alsoon nand; fl olidtedAnd ready for 'chip-inent stahortriotiett&nitre and.Boilota o'foiror7JleAbrotfatnislißoilereandlfieat 'ions6eintitWronarinlron Shaftina,lianaerosand rallieserviuT vs•tiedz. and, continue •theraannfikturo ofWoolettgdners andMathiasPardo.(Pulp" arelqw, our inaaldnorY znaunfaotar-alof • bratanality etroateriala-and *arra:lWfitall oases to give aathdaation„, - - •_ ,-441.0rdetafrom all-nast, oftniootintrisofie<ad and .nroffmtb, Mkt. -cfazEd/w
10ALLAND IFORIIALE—YrittSTIR-.u./ scriber offersfor sale* ves7 ;101r ;Vsrfarni of85.aereig, situated inWashington township Cohtm-bhuin; eeautgkOhlo. one mile anda half from Su.Hamill°station on the-Pittsburgh ,*ClasolaudRailtbad.; Tulls-fiftyairesareimproved and un-Aar caltivatlonand thewhole,.isrich Mcoal-stone.Thebuildings area hewed log House, • log stable,eass shed. to farm is weltsituated; Withinone 'mile of therailroad. ;

Terms af;stde---Orie-haltelalt. withh-reasonabletime for .the remainder.- Pries ffaii: per aere. —--Address, -3(I43HAEL/1108WIGGEN:. •Balinessille,CoMmbians:countr.,Ohio;Refer. to Jas. MiCabe, Russ street,-Pittsbarigh,
rt.ENIP -piscov.wirx-

To Strengthen anti Inwityve, molt.
Tax' ' lertgo litintiaRussian Bpeetaalost;11311ERSONS SUFFEREVO: ritoar_ DE4fective sight. arising from sweior other cans+eir. canbe relieved by using tb.e Itaasitan-rob.ble Spectacle% whichkilembectrivoll tried byninny reationsible citizens Of rittSburgh andrid-einity. towboat ttimihave given-perfect ratisfacztion. The, certi#catee, of w,theee.perso can besoon at ms'oflice. - • • •ea.All who purchase onepair ofthe Russian'Pebble Spectacles are entiliNl to be supplied infutumfro*.fonartlrltithlhase which will alwaysgive satisfaction, -'Therefore:H7ou wish- to ensure an Improve-Mont in Year sight callonJ. DIAMONDJ-Practle-al OPticianiManufacturer eftheSimianPebbleSpeintr4r ,isal6 - No. Elfth street, Poat 'ng•Q•• My Once of business is closed on St4unlay.

CEO. R. COCHRAN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.Dfilea No.69 Grant Ptreet near the CourtHouse. Pittsburgh.

L L awing-me zwriruarrn TO'rm. his care will receive prompt attention.. Ca.Motions made and the money promptlyremitted.deetklyd
-

--....,.........•8.0 BIER ......—..1.61RErCLOVER. .
...—..:011.N. ROSTER

- '11:01ITTSIITRGIIIFntig U.BRIM MANj11..— FACl'llitllilti COMPANY:.lER, GLOWER -di CO.'.-sManufacturers ofFe Brick. Tiles. Cruelties, ..ln.and dealers in Nil e a nd .- rucible War. - -
~ OfEce36s Liberty street, oppo s ite the P•.11-A. PREECEROEDIIII,Ot, rittSktrlch.Ordenrespectfully. solicited. - felOkend .
Inn.MUMFAMILY FLOMMAUF. IUF Justreceived and /orWe }Ol

- JAB.A.TET2I6R,,
Kw km ,ad Ist.

.CALF nolvres imp 1144/o'l,ralsaitlefatonio,ll4ll4. ion Rooms. •

TO VIIN'TTrßrire.ws P ikicur Auvr -----loathed.moratitandraue ~..-.5'..,...-:.-' 1711040 n oialidanomf. , --
-

nations,treat secret and ,---- - - '----;"delicate dblorders. solft.___..tr e-Y!'---i-, gtr,-,,aura and-- diseases or ~-!.._:-.;-- --.'- e. ,F-Mations tomlnonand '-`...:5---,f v• '...,:i 1E.-7- , •;-' oident-to Smythe of both' '.
- w"--,.:=7 -'

-
- -segr „aguivulajtz„_idturle or Itartiol-.:-.?ltoririzioDn. lis.marrapp_pblisitea the,fact,of his doingso. the toms=and falsely modest are dreftfalkyshookel.and think it a great sin v°ry. immoraland for contamination; and. ,ftnuptiop. ) manstheir! wivee, remising sow midditnicters. " Theiriiift4.a ouldbe cavilingtokeep them •lo?norancet.hat they dogmatize siiDr.-BRAMT. Up. miwishint)lest mitiorativezdislice.might liglost to-.hem amo_ ngstupid.iint'idest and

- preteinitbons-tamales, born"' eutaisalimto:torn:me; eprungutons m' Amaftwho compare society. Intelligence. sense. &a lttodollar" and• otrott„ mysteriously. int:lnk, . onus'gotten. /tI to publicitys however, that amisoponaTtNltta 'azi. remedies'as'are ttatratibi that thetrI was, daughters ear/. wards, previon. feeble,dekiy and of delicatecondition-sod appesaac,have,bean restored to healtrand vigor b., Ill!.BEANSTRUP. besides many before and , asterPuniest° through him havebeen saved much agli.an analat/:two
m
rkellogion. :gc.Spam:Atm-eaor nocturnal =cosaaris completely eared -dn-a Very sitortspfte of time its miwghtuedief.which arepeaulimiyhis own. whey arecompounds',fecti the-vapetable 'lCinadom.' having come.thefallatigeftheliderourial treatopmt.hohes abandon--ed it andliabiditnted the v.urlabie •romme dia--easesareiter..ated wigt guithaletiaarzegikedover forty --Yestm (40) e2PorionoO in glom treat-ment in ,htsmitais of.both the Obi- W-orid and inthe UnitedStaten leads /Watt(eay,to all with afair bish health and happined will -Ryan bloomispea thenow—palledtheek, Tribe nomngsrwitbmontebanksand gilaral: hut come. rya" be modComiumptift and all:of ite-kindeft die .IsEitnc.,tatmuckoo numy All our oeur-Lrira.- cannow be lelieved; * aier,attend to lt inthee 'Attic:ll3,M oft hadofroy toatmeritIkTproourint a oopy.ofthe edicalAdviser,whichittyft remised-all that gliply-: liming the id-

etE§%,
l. vantage of _over ‘fort,. gears,exPor;ence andobservation: consee nimug.. hehas 'superior 'Skinla the treatmnt of enamel elageln% anil-1443'.43dell.vConstilted by thePeerageon. as wont:snoremendedby ,repeatable eitiseds.-,laublintem, to'etieto.rs of hotels. aO. Othoo 86 ;Snittneldnear Diationd Watt. APrivate ceraninal-vs.,__lns _from rail parts 0: the Union stem"as-
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